
EDITORlAl^ BY 
DR. R. T. MILNER

What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent W'rites in the Rusk 

County News.

The State taxes will be great
er this year than last, so we are 
informed by the State treasurer.

Let us turn to the ways of sup
plementing the cotton crop with 
live stock and feed crops, and
now is the time to do it.

*•*
The East Texas picnic is one 

thing that never fails and never
shows any signs of hard times. 

*•*
The Republicans promised us 

a reduction in Federal taxes, but 
the indications are they will be 
bigger and bigger. And all on 
account of a militarism worse
than ever existed in Germany. 

*•*
If one aicre planted to straw

berries will yield a crop that will 
sell for as much as forty acres 
plantel to cotton, then why not 
Import a few crow bars to open 
our eyes?

•••
Now is a good time for the 

farmer boys to study the'hard 
problems of the farm, and to see 
wherein improvement can be 
made. Bulletins can be had for 
the asking on any subject they
may w'ant to study.

**•
If three acres planted to toma

toes will fetch as much money as 
forty acres planted to cotton, 
with half the labor, and still the 
boys and girls persist in Remain
ing in the cotton patches exclu
sively, of what use is a free 
school ?

There is no hope for the boy 
whose father is a slave to cotton, 
unless he can persuade that 
father to let his boy make a 
change. It may be all right to 
talk about education, but unless 
education will enable a boy to get 
a better view of life it is not the
right kind of learning.

«*•
Come, boys, listen I Do you de

sire to become useful citizens, 
free and independent? If so, 
turn from tfie old method <*f at
tempting to get a start by rais
ing cotton to the exclusion of 
feed and live stock. All success
ful farmers'will tell you that that 
method is a failure and nothing 
but failure. .

***
Hundreds of thousands of dol

lars have been deposited in the 
banka along the Cotton Belt Rail
road from Lindale to Alto, dur
ing the last few weeks, resulting 
from the berry and tomato crops. 
And yet good men will ask the 
question: “What can a farmer 
raise except cotton that will 
fetch money ?“

Why a Southern gentlemen 
will wear Japan silk instead* of 
Southern cotton is one of the 
hard things to understand. And 
why farmers will give mortgages 
on their cotton crops to buy silk 
clothes for their children is a 
problem too hard, for the average 
man to solve. But mysteries do

not stop there. These same 
people will wonder why .there is 
not a greater demand for cotton 
and blame somebody because silk 
is so high and cotton so cheap. 
Sometimes we begin to wonder 
whether or not good, old-fash
ioned, honest, straight thinking, 
and courageous acting is on a 
long vacation.

The tomato crop is being har
vested at Jacki^onville and in that 
section and the way the money 
is coming into that section is a 
sight. It is not an uncommon 
thing to hear a farmer come into 
a store and ask for his account 
and when it is told to him, he 
will write out a check for it in 
full. Those people will soon for
get about the after-effect of the 
war.—Longview Times-Clarion.

hope for the intelligent, think
ing young farmer. Not in the 
old cotton method of farming, 
but in truck, fruit and dairy 
farming. East Texas is admir
ably suited to truck and fruit, 
and the time will never come 
when the demand will cease for 
these products. Indeed the de
mand is increasing from year to 
year, and will continue to do so 
since the population in the cities, 
and manufacturing districts, will 
increase at a greater ratio as the 
years go by. It is well that our 
young farmers are becoming 
more alert, and are able to see 
a better day than the everlasting 
drudgery of the cotton farmer.

Houston County at the S. H. N. I.

• **
Our god i| the Golden Calf. 

Day after day that animal draws 
us closer and closer to its feet. 
Money, money, and still more 
money is the cry. Every insti
tution under the sun is contriv
ing, designing, striving, schem
ing, begging, praying, preaching 
for mbney, and still more money. 
Taxes, tithes, insurance, and 
ways, far beyond the power to 
remember, are busy in the work 
of exacting the last drop of 
blood, and still we are not satis
fied if we cannot dress our boys 
and girls, like the proverbial cow, 
three times a day in the finest 
silks. May the Lord withhold 
His wrath, and give us one more 
chance.

***
The prospect for {>eas an4 pea

nuts throughout East Texas is 
good. Com is not up to the 
average, though on good land it 
was never better. A good com 
farmer  ̂told us recently that he 
had 100 acres in com, and that 
it is the best he ever had. Com 
is an easy crop to make in East 
Texas, but It must be on good 
land and cultivated with supe
rior judgment.0 Cotton looks well, 
but it is infested with boll wee
vils, and unless hot, dry weather 
shall prevail through the remain
der of June and July, the cotton 
crop will be light. A. very sen
sible farmer recently suggested 
to the writer that the importance 
of fall crops should be kept c6n- 
stantly before the people. He 
mentioned Irish potatoes, tur
nips and ail kinds of vegetables, 
all of which, he said, will grow oh 
moist land if thoroughly culti
vated. Hfe remarked, however, 
that no one who is afraid of hot 
weather, free perspiration and 
some hard work need try it. 
"But,” , said he, “much ’ sweat, 
some hard work and mental ac
tivity in wholesome pursuits, on 
the part of all good men, is good 
for the morals of the country, as 
well as the financial condition of 
the individual farmer.”

A few young farmers are be
ginning to think seriously over 
their condition as to the best 
methods of improving it. There 
is no surer sign of a change for 
the better than to see young 
men stirring themselves along 
lines of improvement and prog
ress. It is a dull mind that will 
not grasp opportunities that 
rise up in life's pathway'. All 
about us we can see new life and

With an attendance this sum
mer of 135 students from'Hous
ton county in the Sam Houston 
Normal it appears to the citizens 
of Huntsville that their little city 
is fast becoming assimilated by 
their neighboring county of 
Houston.

Houston county stands second 
only to Walker county in its en
rollment of students in the State 
Normal here, a fact that shows 
why' the schools of Houston 
county bid fair to become "the 
enchanted ground of pedagagy” 
for all east Texas.

The students from Houston 
county are known here for their 
wide-awake interest in all educa
tional questions, for Jtheir pro
gressive  ̂ ideas, for their abund
ance of “ pep'' and for their nat
ural love for “a good time.” This 
is shown by the lively meeting 
which they held on Friday, June 
24, for organizing a "Houston 
County Club,” the purpose of 
which will be to furnish enter
tainment for the Houston county 
students while here this summer. 
We believe that “all work and no 
play makes Jack a dulj boy,” and 
while we are seriously busy pre
paring ourselves for more ef
ficient work in the school room 
next year, ive never fail to ap
preciate a little fun and the 
pleasures of meeting in a real 
"Houston county get-together.” 
W« believe in pleasure, in a 
broad optimistic view of life, in 
a pleasure and gladness that 
breathe pleasantly upon the con
science an'd ei^ble us to have 
faith in our f^low creatures and 
inspire their faith in us. We (Re
lieve in ^ucation, the sort of 
ucation that fits us for sei*vice 
to ourselves â nd to all the world.

The meeting was called to
gether with Mr. B. L. Keene of 
Grapeland in the chair. Officers 
were elected and an entertain
ment and finance committees 
were appointed for the summer 
term.

During the summer we expect 
to have with us many of the 

i teachers of our home county and 
friends whom we insure a very 
pleasant visit.

Ivy Belle Oats, Secretary.
Harry Brewton, President.^

Norway has about 2,400,006 
acres of peat bogs, the owners of 
which have formed an associa
tion having more than 1200 
members that maintains an ex
periment station and peat pro
duction school.

House Party.

 ̂ fully and promptly met. Our 
 ̂ donations To Christian Educa- 

tion, Luckner Orphan Home,
 ̂I Ministerial Relief, Home, F6r-' 
;eign, State and Associational 
I Missions, then our payments on 

I  ̂ the 75 Million Campaign pledges
Miss Lucia Painter is this wwk which include many of these, our.-, 

entertaining an visiting minister^'
house party of girls, who are as expenses incident to the-,
follows: Misses Belle Temple various meetings, and our otha^ 
Nash and Dorothy Gaston of local church work has amounted 
Kaufman and Adabel Leaverton during this term of years to 
of Grapeland. Numerous enter- ngbt about twenty-five thou- 
tainments, including swimming g^nd dollars. This has also been 
parties, picture theater parties cheerfully met., 
and automobile rides, have been • jh e  pastor's wife has spent 
given for them. A dance, at much time teaching various re- . 
which they were the honorees, Hgious courses. Many ladier 
was given in the American I^e-. j^̂ ve been aroused to interest in 
gion club rooms Tuesday eve- the study of the Bible through 
ning by some of the young men the classes taught in the AuxO- 
of Crockett. Other events, equal- j ^^d Sunday School imd 
ly as enjoyable, have been Training Class for Sunday School 
planned for the rest of the week. Teachers. Many certificates

-------------------- —  have been granted for work care-^
Pi Beta Phi Delegate. fully prepared and it Is with

: pleasure she names the ladle#
Miss Hattie Stokes left Satur- who have successfully pasaedt 

day evening for Dallas, from these courses and received th#ir 
which city she leaves on Monday rewards. The Blue Seal which 
as a delegate to the national con- represents the entire >Sui^aiy 
vention of the Pi BeU Phi soror- School Course has been aw#rH<d 
ity from the Southern Methodist to Mesdames Geo. Mangum, E. T. 
University at Dallas. The con- Ozier, J. a  Wootters and Garl«d* 
vention is he^ this year at Ellis; the Red Seal which r^pr^ 
Charlevoix, Mich., and the selec-'geuts study and examination on 
tion of Miss Stokes as a delegate the four books of the course have 
comes as a persqnal compliment, ! been awarded Mesdames U: J. 
inasmuch as the delegate is elect-1 Kennedy and Alton L e^ sy ; t o  
ed by the sorority and the ex-'Normal Diploma which repre- 
penses ofithe trip borne by the | gents successful examination tw 
sorority also. The friends of the Normal Manual, which in- 
Miss Stokes wish her a pleasant <«iudes a study of Sunday School 
journey to and from her sorority management, pupil. Old

'4. .•ui»

i-

jvr

convention.

Baptist News Notes.

Aa mentioned in the notes of

ment history and New Testa
ment history with doctrines of 
our own and various other 
churches, has been awarded 
dames Asa Bynum, D. O.

last week,! the pastor offered his sUng, Virginia Collins, and M is-'
resignation here on Sunday 
morning. Having been stricken 
with a spell of acute indigestion 
a few hours before services he 
was not able to be present at 
Sunday School nor the eleven 
o'clock hour. This was a< very 
great disappointment as a fare
well sermon had been arranged

ses Lou Russell and Mary Monk; 
certificates of the Old Test# 
ment History have been awarded^ 
Mesdames Albert Smith, Jack 
Williams, John Clark, Grandma 
Barlow and Miss Willie Barlow 
and Mrs. W. C. Shivers.

Mission certificates hav^been 
awarded thirty-two ladies aiid

M

and there were many things that thirty have received seals for the 
might have been said ih that second book in the course.
service.  ̂ As we are leaving soon 
for a new field of labor, a brief 
summary of the work done in 
Crockett may not seem out of 
place.

During the three and one half 
years spent on this field we have 
been abscentj only five Sundays; 
have been received into church 
two hundred and three members, 
ninety-six of whom have come 
for baptism; we have married 
twenty-six couples; have assist
ed in forty funeral services. 
Five revival meetings have been 
held for the church here, one by 
the pastor and the others by 
visiting ministers.

A debt of over three thousand 
seven hundred dollars was paid 
soon after our arrival, most of 
which had been collected prior 
to our comming; since that time 
the church has purchased a nice 
building lot at an expense of 
fifteen hundred dollars and com
pleted the inside of the church 
building at an expense of some 
twenty-five hundred dollars. 
The notes onfall this improve
ment have always been cheer-

We have received many favors 
at the hands of a great number.
6ur classes have remembered 
us most graciously and unstin 
ingly on nuuiy occasions,^ oi^ 
neighbors and friends have 
membered Qs with gifts of evef)^ 
variety and q especially good 
things to eat. Only this 
we have had an additional 
onstraCiqn of their good wiU'&i 
the be4utiful, appropriate gaft' 
useful "shower”  the WomanH 
Auxiliary gave the pastor's w ^ .
She wishes to publicly thank lA  
those dear women and say tis- 
them she has never spent a mor^^l 
pleasant season than the y 
she has been in Crockett, nor eii^ s '' 
joyed her work any more^

It is the earnest hope of 
retiring pastor that the 
Spirit may guide the churcKift f! 
securing one who, under 
may lead the people into a 
of greater usefulness and 
the unfailing blessings o /
Lord may rest rkldy upon 
church, your 
hearts f o M f t r  
Cordially, 1̂
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T * H o s e  L i t t l e
X H i x i g s

That you need every day—that you forgot 
to get yesterday I when you were up town. 
Those LI 1 1 L£ ITEMS with you are BIG 
ITEIMS with us and a phone message will 
bring them to-you in TEN MINUTES. It 
is our earnest desire to be of SERVICE to 
you in every possible way and we give the 
same attention to a 5-cent order that we 
^would give to a $5.00 order.

' ̂  ' W e Appreciate Your Patronage.
° Let Us Serve You Often.

fioobby-Sherman Drug Co.
Quality— Dependability— Service 

W e Never Substitute
Two Phones: 47 and 140

I Miss Olive Pierpoint, who has 
been ill at Mary Allen Seminary, 
left Saturday for California, ac
companied as far, as Houston by 

'her itlirse,^Mf^ Viola Foster.

SI

: l o c a l n e w s it e m s :
it, if.

George Shuptrine of Palestine 
waa here Tuesday.

Try one of our sandwich 
loaves at the Bakery. It.

Miaa Josephine EdihistonT^was 
a visitor in Houston this week.^

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Go'^^ett 
are visiting in Galveston and 
Port Arthur. *

Miss Nodelle Jordan has re
turned from her visit to Lufkin 
and Jacksonville.

John McDougald of Jackson
ville was a visitor in Crockett at 
the end o f last week.«

Relieve your baby from bowel 
trouble while teething. Use 
Bialiop’s Bowel Remedy. It.

i m 'AGENCY OEvGOOD SERVICE* 
General Insurance

Best Old Line Companies 
Best Service to All

TKOS. a  COLUNa AGENT 
, Creckatt. Texas, PImbs MO

Miss Grace Whitten of Hous
ton is visiting the family of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Leediker. <

a certain "smack” 
to veal roast that gives 
small eaiers big appetites.

Roast your potatoes right 
with the meat and watch 
how everyone enjoys the 

i^ ea l.

If you prefer a beef, pork 
or Udney roast, we can give 
you just as good Value as 

:,>ivwe can in veal. But make 
your selection early.

Every sale means a satisfied 
customer.

Bmrbecue on Wednesdays 
ni^ Saturdays.

IR BEMREH
Telephone 277

BIrs. C. H. Wickard Jr. and 
daughter of Little Rock are vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Phillips 
and two sons of Rogers are here 
to visit their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Phillips:

We are still in the market for 
your chickens, jeggs and cream. 
See us before you sell.

It. '"Crockett Bakery.

If you need a single thing in 
the grocery and feed line, stop in 
and inspect and price our goods.

It. C. L. Manning A Co.

For Sale.
My registered jack for cattle 

or good automobile.
2t.  ̂ R. C. Spinks.

Miss Nazerine Haddox, who 
was the guest last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Satterwhite, re
turned Sunday to her home^at 
Lovelady.

Have You a Kodak?
Let us finish your next filni. 

We put the Squeegee gloss to 
them now. We also give 10 per 
cent discount on all kodak work. 
Write for price list and ten cents 
worth of coupons free, good on 
your first order.

2t. The Warren Studio.

Our business has increased lots 
on account of our prompt deliv
ery service. Telephone us your 
next order— 182.

It. Crockett Bakery.

Miss Marian Deupree left 
Wednesday afternoon to spend 
her vacation in the mountain and 
seaside resorts of North Caro
lina, going by way of Memphis.

Lost Overcoat.
Army overcoat, lost between 

Crockett and J. P. Smith’s house 
on Pennington road.

_ J. T. Dorman,
It.* Crockett Rt. 5.

Oil Wdl News.
Drilling in the well of the Au

rora Oil Company continues 
without any new developments, 
so far as the general public and 
the Courier are advised. The 
drillers are not giving out any 
information, but the drilling goes 
steadily and merrily on.

Revival Services.

Miss Lucile Smith of Dallas, 
returning from a visit to Hous
ton, stopped over Friday and 
Saturday for a visit with Miss 
Hattie Stokes, leaving Saturday 
evening for her home in Dallas.

Five-passenger touring car for 
sale or will exchange for cattle, 

t f . '  E. C. Satterwhite.

Your financial interests are 
protected in e v ^  purchase you 
mfdce at C. L. Manning A Go’s. 

It.

New Shop Opened.
1 have opened up a new shop 

at the Webb Goolsbee old stand, 
and am prepared to do black- 
smithing, wood work, and horse 
shoeing a specialty. Your patron
age will be appreciated.

3t. O. T, Ratcliff.

Real Estate For Sale or Trade.

Revival services, which began 
last week, are being beld nightly 
in the district court room of the 
court house. The preacher is 
Rev. J. W. Tomlin of Birming
ham, Ala., an evangelist of the 
Apostolic faith. Good crowds 
are attending the services night
ly.

George W. Klein.
*■ ■

Mr. George W. Klein, 74 years 
old, died at his home in the Wes
ley Chapel community Monday 
of last week and was burie<l on 
Tuesday following, interment be
ing in the Wesley Chapel ceme
tery. Mr. Klein was one of the 
county’s most respected citizens, 
and his death is deeply mourned, 
not only in his own community, 
but wherever he was known.

M ONEY T O  LO AN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS. '

Tender
Steaks

Mr. C. H. Hayslip.

I-

MiM Margaret Phillips hasTe- 
turned from a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. C. H. Wickard Jr., at Little 
Rock.

If you want excellence in qual* 
ity and satisfaction in price, you 
can get them at C. L. Manning 
A Co’s. It.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hairston 
and children have returned from 
their visit to the old home at 
Tiropson.

Ernest Waller returned Satur
day from a vacation spent in 
New Orleans and other parts 
Louisiana.

I have six farms located in dif
ferent parts of Houston county 
that I will sell on easy terms or 
will trade for larger farms or 
property in Crockett, Texas. 
Will pay cash difference on any 
good trade, or will sell farms on 
good easy payments. Write to H. 
H. Miller, Box 212, Shreveport, 
La. 4t.

Mr. C. H. Hayslip, 69 years old, 
died at his home two miles 
south of Crockett Wednesday of 
last week. Interment in Glen- 
wood cemetery at Crockett fol
lowed on Thursday at 4 p. m. 
Mr. Hayslip leaves the wife and 
several children, the most of 
whom are grown. He was a good 
farmer and a good citizen and 
the community has sustained a 
loss in his death. The bereaved 
have the deepest sympathy of 
their neighbors.

Sirloins and tenderloins, 
club steaks and round 
steaks—a specially fine as
sortment we have right now
and all th<* time.

/
These are the kind of steaks 
that sell quickly. So come 
in early and avoid disap
pointment.

We have prices and meat 
that will meet your favor.

Two markets— Fifth Ward 
and A. R. McCarty’s store.

A. E . COX
PROPRIETOR

New Crop Honey.
The celebrated Whiterock 

Honey is now on sale at the 'fol
lowing stores in Crockett: 
Crockett Grocery A Bakng Co., 
R. L. Shivers and Arnold Bros. 
The quality and price are both 
right. 2t.

Shoe Situation
IS A  LO T MORE COM FORTABLE TH A N« *

IT W A S  A  YEAR  A G O .

I .
Some difference from the price we had to ask last June, 
when shoes soared so high. Today we have an improved 
leather market, coupled with; a policy of selling all things 
at REPLACEMENT COSTS. We can supply with 
good, reliable footwear at attractive prices. • ^

Men’s $ 12.50 Dress Shoes now________________ 1 _$7.50
Men’s $10.00 Dress Shoes now________   $5.00
Men’s^$8.50 Dress Shoes n ow .__________________ .$3.75
Men’s $7.-50 Work Shoes now____________________$4.50
Men’s $6.50 Work Shoes now____________  $3.95
Men’s $5.00 Work Shoes now___________________$2.75
ladies* All-Leather Oxfords n ow ________________ $3.75
To close a lot of Boys’ Palm Beach Suits, $12.50 values,
we are placing them on sale ^t_____ _____________ $8.75
We are offering exceptional values in imported Organdies 
this week—all colors. You will be pleased with the values.

t

T H E  B R O M B E R G  S T O R E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

■ t

(
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Prince Albertfs a new n̂ r'A* ■*- •*

note in the joys of rolling ̂ em!

There are thousand* of kinds of smiles, but It would be mighty hard te 
picture eyen In the pilnd’s eye smiles more poignantly tragic than those here 
seen. Two years of life have held little save misery for these Vienna young- 
stcra, yet, even though the result Is painful, they smile. They are victims of 
rickets, the offspring of near-starvatlon, and that countless others In stricken 
Europe may not have to share their fate eight American relief organixatlona, 
under the name of the European Relief Council, nre making a Joint ap^al for 
the conscience of America to complete relief work which this winter faces Its 
crisis. These agencies are the American Relief Administration, the AmerlcaB 
Red Cross, the American Friends* Service Committee (Quakers), the Jewish 
Joint Distribution Committee, the Federal Council of Churches of Christ iB 
America, the Knights of Columbus, the T. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.

Road Building: Shows Decreased 
Labor Cost.

McKinney , Tex., June 17.— 
The decreased cost of labor and 
material was greatly emphasized 
when the county commissioners 
let the contract yesterday after
noon for thirty miles of roads. 
The contract price is $1,600 per 
mile, which is about half what 
the 134 miles now under con
struction cost per mile. In this 
last contract the price of moving 
dirt is given at 14c per foot, as 
agrainst 30c in the work now go
ing on. The thirty miles to be 
built will cost about what fifteen 
miles would have cost a short 
time ago.

The road building work has

been held up in Collin County 
lately, due to heavy rains. 
Roads in some sections were bad
ly damaged by the rains.

Jefferson County* Put on Cash 
Basis Plan.

Beaumont, Tex., June 17.— 
When Judge J. B. Peek and the 
board of county commissioners 
consummated the sale of refund
ing warrants to Jefferson Coun
ty bankers recently, making a 
total issue of $190,000, the coun
ty financial management was 
placed on a cash basis, this con
dition being brought about for 
the first time in several years.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

FISKL
.Sold on ly

T 1R E «
by dealers

The best fabric tire 
made for heavy service 

or rough roads— -

R E D - T O P
Extra Ply — Heavy Tread

Talking about rolling 
your own cigarettes, we’U 
tell you right here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
êm all lashed to the mastl
You’ve got a handful-of- 

happiness coming your di
rection when you pal it with 
P . A. and the makin’ s 
papers! For Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
its refreshing aroma, but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees it from bite and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert is mighty 
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and 
stays put and you whisk it 
into shape before }'ou can 
count three I And, the next 
instant you’ re. puffing away 
to beat u e  band!

Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jimmy pipes where 
one was smoked before! It*t 
the greatest old buddy- 
smoke that ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette!

FrIitM Atktrf to mW to topMr
tWjr raw ttoaw hmmd»0mm f mmd

‘" ' “ O S *

ff-t-

N nce Albg ■.V_' ♦

M hM naiiomd ie y  sm o k e
mam

HEMPNUl EXlU IN S 
OMitNIZtTION OF 

N EM  EAST OaiEF
Prominent New York Banker 

Says Aim It 1 0 0 %  Relief  ̂
of Starving Peoples.

“Joat what la th« Hear Bast RallnfT 
la the question that many people are 
aaklng ’ whoae Intereata have been 
awakened to* the terrible condltSona 
ezlatlng In the Levant today,V aaya 
Alexander J. Hemphill, Prealdent of 
the Guarantee Trust Company and 
well known New York banker and 
financier. “ In prosaic facts, the Near 
East Relief la a body Incorporated by 
act of Congress the object of which la 
*to provide relief and to assist in the 
repatriation, rehabilitation and re-es- 
pibllshment of suffering and dependent 
people of the Near Bast and adjacent 
areas; to provide for the care of er*. 
phans and widows and to promote the 
nodal, economic and Industrial wel*

30 X 3 1

$22.00
R eduction  on  all styles and sixes

jt
A  New Low Price ,on a 

Known and Honest Product

thoae aided on a seir-supporang oasis, 
which Instills In them a confidence for 
the future, places In their hands the 
means with which to begin life anew, 
and In their hearts the couraga te go 
on. Work, that is the prsncrlptlen 
subscribed and provided by those leyal 
aaen and women who have Journeyed 
into perilous places far the sake af 
thalr feilew men; te make these pee* 
pie Independent for the future, to an* 
courage the flickering fire of national 
pride.

“There iire §2,291 workers employed 
In the Industrial establishments of the 
Near East Relief, where wool Is fur
nished for the women te spin and 
weave, and all the girls who are strong 
enough are washing wool, sewing beds, 
grinding and sifting wheat, tailoring 
and learning to make lace. The big 
problem Is to make these women Inde
pendent

“About 000 American men and wo
men, Near Bast Relief workers, are 
now In the field, tnclndlng M eminent 
physicians and surgeons, 76 nurses, T 
mechanics, 10 Industrial experts, Ifi 
agriculturist 14 bacteriologists, 197 
relief workers, 20 supply and trans
port workers, 19 teachers, 20 adminis
trators, 84 secretaries, 7 engineers find 
40 army officers.

Where Meney Qeea.
“Funds for relief purposes are dis

tributed In two ways: First tbs vari
ous relief centers are authorlasd hy 
the Executive Committee to draw sight 
drafts on New York for ^>eclflc 
amounts each month; second, by sup
plies purchased In America, the majer 
portion of which are shipped to the 
committee warehouses at Derlndje, 
and the remainder either to Beyrouth 
or Batoum.

**The r^lef Is rapidly Expanding and 
m êetlng the situation, but the future 
depends on the contlnnatlon of Ameri
can support.“

According to Mr. Hemphill, the need 
for American help to see the destitute 
peoples of the Near Bast through the 
crisis of present conditions Is greater 
now than ever before on account of the 
uncertainty as to the future, the trucu
lence o f the Turkish government and 
the danger of bolshevism from Russia, 
which threatens to engulf u e  wh^a of 
Armenia.

M

CuTM Makurla, Chilli and 
Biliow Fevdr, CiUb u i  
Grippi, or moMoy refimiei.

Bryan Chambor to Flfkt Fako;
Advertfa^Rf SchoaNi.

Bryan, Tex., June 17̂ — 
Chamber of Commerce of thia 
city haa determined to 
merchant!, bueinesa and 
sional men of Bryan agminit fhke 
and illegitimate adverti|tt|̂  
achemes. To do thii a 
tion was passed that no <mo ean 
solicit advertising in the cHy 
without first securing ̂ the per
mission of the Chamber of Com
merce. At a meeting of the di-̂  
rectors a secret committee was 
appointed and whenever applica
tion is made to the Becrctaiy for 
permission to solicit adver^Mng 
this secret committee is not||ied, 
an investigation made and the 
permit is dependent upon the re
port of the committee.

Spend Your Money
With, your home merehas^. 
They help pay the taxes, keep np 
the school!, build o roads and 
make thia a community worth 
while. You will find the adyen*. 
tising of $he best ones in 
paper.

Some Pontncrlpts.

ALIXANOin J. HEMPHILL.
fUru of thoM who hnvo been rundorud 
douUtuto or dependent, directly or In
directly, by the vlclMltudes of wnr, 
the crueltlon o f mon er other enusee 
heyond their control.*

100 Per Cent Rollef.
“The aim of the ergentantlen la 100

Both the British government 
and manufacturers are aiding 
China in the establishment of 
aviation schools.

Several Persian cities will be 
•linked by • motorbus passenger 
{line, the vehiclee being rebniR 
Americah trucks.

Tell him that you saw Ida ad 
in tha Courier. ___

Adversity is the trial of 
ciple. Without it a man h ttr^  
knows whether he is honest of : 
not.— Fielding.

CROCKSTT TRAIN SGHBDUUL | 

Seeth Boeai
No. 1, Sunahlno Spncinl-----8:B0 P.
No. 6, Houston LIraitnd-----1:4S A,

Nsrtii Bnaad
No. 2, SonnhiiM Spueinl—. Jl:50 P. M. 
No. 4, Local Pngsungur-----S;87 P. IC-j

RUB M Y I B S

.■■■ ‘.V.



M O R  RULES COST 
ROADS MILLIONS

Public Directly Interested in 
Effort to Stop Drain on 

Carriers’ Income.It:

BIG SUMS FO R  W ORK N O T D O NE
mUM: ------

Rallwaya Asking Labor Board to 
Abrogato Wastsful Agresmonts 

Mads Undsr Fsdsr^ Control.

“Ths antlrs country. Its consumors, 
Its famiars, Its workmon, and evcntbc 
railway amploysos themselres, are dl- 
ractly Intsrssted with the railroads In 
catting down railway operating ex- 
panaas."

This la the keynote of the case pra- 
Moted by the railroads to the United 
States Railroad Labor Board, now In 
saasion In Chicago.

The railroads have submitted arl- 
dance to the board to show why the 
National Agreements affecting railway 
shop labor should be abrogated, ba- 
Itarlng that this is a vitally Important 
slag In the praoass of radueing ap- 
aratlng axpanaas.

This Btap la not only necessary to 
[Inanra adaqoate earning power to the 

railroads, bat will make possible an 
ultlasate redaction In rates.

Tbs agrsemaots were made by the 
Rallroi^d Administration Just before 
the and of Federal control. The sum 
tatal of the roles and working condl- 
Claoa provided by the National Agree
ments have Incraased the operating 
aapensea o f the railroads by hundreds 
of mllildna. and have decreased the 
efficiency and output of the employees 
in other ways resulting In losses 
which cannot be calculated in dollars 

. and ceota
For several weeks the railroads 

have been multiplying Instances of the 
j^eurd and extravagant results of the 
inbor rulea fastened upon them by the 

''‘Jfatlooal Agreements.
; Rk one caae cited l>efore the board a 
aschlnlst was paid 16^ hours’ wages 
im work all performed within elglit 
flaors. This case lllostratad the effect 
ef ^  role that for aach **cair the 
tQffker Is to be paid five hoars' wages 

If he works only ten minutes.
The case of a car repairer on the 

Ttrginlan Railway, who was. recently 
paid over |1,000 for aorvicce which 

i' wore never rendered, and In addition 
; the same aaaount of overthne aa was 
. BUHle by hit gang, was anotbar exam
'i f * ' ^' In connection with the rule that 

none bat mechanics or approntlcee 
Shalt do mechanics’ 'work, the follew 
ttt' was d t ^  to indlcata ita unfair

FWe Hours' Pay far 10 Minutes' Work 
T h e  K1 Paso A Southwastam Rail

road recently had an angina eat out at 
and about the time It waa 

to go to Its train It devaloped 
that a window light wua brokan In the 

It waa necessary for the foreman 
ta call a carpenter to da the work that 
ha eauld hava parformad. himself In 
faw mlnatas. The train waa delayed 
oha hour and 80 mlnutas, and tha am- 

'SSF** ^  do_ the work wps paid

A  Tonic 
Fo r Women

iMfdljrgbit to drag, 1 
noifo weakcaed,'* writes Mrs. 

W. Ft^Ray. of Easley, S.'C . 
^*ThedoctOftfeaied me lor about 
taro months, atiB I didn't get 
any better. 1 had a large fam- 
By and felt 1 anrely must do 
aomtOdag to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
baardof

T1»  Woman’s Tonic
"1 decided to try It,** con> 

hues Mrs. Ray . . .  **1 took 
■ olght bottlaata all . • . ! ? § >  
pHaad aQT ilmagfh and have 
bad no awra tromile wifli wo
manly wwbifBi 1 have ten 
dfafidren and am able to doiA  
anr houiiwoili and a lot out- 
doota . .  . I can aan

Tlka Caednl today. It

five houfa for work requiring HO mln- 
utaa."

Tha Inefficiency created in Inflexible 
application of tha rules contained in 
tha agreemeuts In question was lUus- 
trated in the following actual case 
which recently occurred on the Balti
more A Ohio Railroad:

"An engine was placed in the 
shops for certain repairs. Because 
of the provisions of the National 
AgresmenL U was necessary tliat 
msmbsrs of flvs crafts perform 
parts of this work; formerly, tha 
entire operation was i>erformed by 
tbs members of but two crafts.’’

|g,500,000 for Work Net Psrformsd 
How ths railroads of the country 

wars compiled to pay almost 16,500,- 
000 in ths first six months of 1020 for 
service not rendered because of ths 
affects of but one of the 182 rules In
cluded. In the Shop Crafts National 
Agresinerft was shown in the testi
mony.

This punitivg payment for work nev
er performed was required by a clause 
In the National Agreement, which pro
vides thar when employees are ra- 
qulrsd to check In and out on their 
own time they will be paid one hour 
extra at the close of each week.

Tha rigid classifications of labor, 
whan taken in connection with the 
rule that requires that a man most 
have four years’ sxpartence before be
ing employed to perform any of tha 
work Hated in them, result in paying 
rates applicable to man who are lup- 
poaad to be fally qualified for work 
which does not reqnlre men of four 
years’ experience.

To Illustrate how the inflexibilities 
of many of the rules now enforced op
erate to mulct the mil roads of large 
sums for services which In the ab
sence of these rales could be obtained 
for relatively moderate sums, evidence 
was laid before the Labor Board show- 
lag that three men who were em
ployed at a small pumping station In 
lllriiigan, performing noskilled work, 
would, when classified under the rules, 
nscalta an exceaa of pay amounting 
to mort than ths value of all the wa
ter pumped and ^ r e n t  generated at 
this Btation.

The Chicago testimony contains lit
erally hundreds of Instances such as 
theas, all supporting the contention of 
the railroads that the labor roles un
der which they have been forced to 
work are such as to prevent the "hou- 
sat, efficient sad economical managa- 
njant" den)gnde<1 by tlie Tranaporta- 
tiaa Act.

co ra m w co n
B n ^ R x n

•authera Farm Fraapari^y Abaelutaly 
Oapandant an Cutting Fradue- 

Man Caat Thraugh Faad- 
, Making and Bavlng.

AUauta, OaT— (Special.)—"A right 
abont-tnaa mavamant In 1121 la naaaa 
■ary If tha farmara of the South are 
to gat on aafa, firm ground again," 
■al4 H. O. HnsUngs, Praatdant of tba 
grant Southaastam Fair.

looks aa If wa all want cotton 
oraay last spring, daaplta all the dan
ger algaala flylag and tha disregard 
of plain fact# aa to ooata of oottoa 
prodnetion. Wa hava rapaated our lol
lies of I f l l  and 1114 and piled up 
dabtg based on aostly food and gp-aln 
to be paid for by cotton that la now 
below ooat of pi^uetlon.

"With Caw sxcaptions those Itami 
Sit food aad grain could and should 
hava bean produced on home,acres 
at oaa-third ta one-half what the sup 
p ^  marchaat charges for them.

"CottoB la tha one beat money crop 
tor the South, aad probably always 
will be. Tha time of war prtoaa Is 
over and tha problem from now on la 
to lower ooat of prodnetion and at the 
•amo Ama afford tha cotton grower a 
Ihlr proClL

"Coat of making ootton ta primarily 
^ a  coat o f food, gmla nqd f«ctig< 
tar tha farmer, his family, hla Ub<^ 
era or tahAats, gad his work stock. 
Cnttlng fikxl, grain and forage coats 
by home pr^netlon will raduoa cob 
toe costs from ,ona-thlrd to one-half.

"Plant for an abundnnee of food, 
grain and forage, thus ontting down 
■tore bills, and the lower prices for 
ootton will not hnrt so mneh. Wa oan- 
not, with Buropaan countries so thor
oughly dlaorgnnUed, ranaonably axpaot 
high prteaa for cotton tor several years 
and we most make ootton at )owar 
cost, or else qnlt cotton growing.

"Most of us cannot quit cotton, 
hanoa the absolute necessity of food, 
grain and forage planting In 1921— 
the making on home acres of every 
ponnd of food and grain needed to see 
us through.

"In this food production program, 
the home vegetable garden aerl- 

aiva the home garden n squitfe 
_  and it will surprise you in the 
lount of healthful food produced. It 

the least grouad, can ba ptant- 
, tha anrllaat, brings quick returns 
|d If kept raplantad and worked will 

by you all the aosaon through."

eONTIIIBUTIOUA IX IM F T  FROM 
TAXATION.

Ooutributlons ta the collection of 
tha Buropean RMlaf Oauncil for ths 
Bar^^aan children's rallaf fund era aia 
ampt from tazatlOB aad sm j be do 

Ihetad tram tueoma ta:; ratnms, so  
carding ta a ruUag that has baas 
made by the office of latomal Ravsaus 
la W ashlogt^

' I

Bigger, Stronger, More Durable
Than Ever Before
For months, we have worked to make 
Goodyear Tires for passenger cars even 
better. W e have increased the size o f 
our clincher type Goodyear Cords, 
made the tread thicker, the carcass 
heavier, the bead stronger. Today our 
larger size Cords are likewise bigger, 
stronger, more durable. And fabric 
tires, and inner tubes, too, show 
added value. Whatever car you drive, 
there are improved Goodyear Tires 
and Tubes now ready for it, at the 
nearest Goodyear Service Station.
The Goodyear T ire &. Rubber  Company 

Offices Throughout the W orld

V

g o o d :
House Party. Austin where it was pronounced 

hydrophobia. Immediately upon 
receipt of the telegram, relatives 
and friends left for Austin. The 
parents of the child were in the 
party goinsr to Austin and many 
others are expected to follow.

Great Baptists.

Miss Adabel Leaverton is en
tertaining the following guests 
this week with a house party:
Misses Bell Temple Nash and 
Dorothy Gaston of Kaufman;
Misses Lucia Painter, Marian 
Foster, Mabel Hassel and Bessie 
Satterwhite of Crockett.

They have been the honoreesi
of several entertainments. Mon-! j  - ux .u 1. i. lof former times,day night the host gave a party.
**Bunco’" was the leading game.
Tuesday a t 'l  o’clock a luncheon 
was given, and besides the visi
tors, Misses Melba Brock, Bess 
Howard, Thelma Lee Clewis and 
Bess Boyki^ were present.

Tuesday night Mrs. J. W.
Howard gave an enteHainment 
for the visitors. ^

Wednesday afternoon a swim
ming party was staged at Myr
tle Lake, after which dinner was 
served, and all spent the night at 
the boy scout club house.

Tonight (Thursday) Mrs. S E.
Traylor will entertain with a 
Japanese party. —-.^Grapeland 
Messenger.

Death From Hydrophobia Cauae 
of Intense Alarm.

John Bunjran and John Milton 
were two great English Baptists

Both wrote 
their names high on scroll of un
selfish service, and humanity has 
not forgot to remember them 
well.

Roger Williams of New Eng
land preached the doctrines of 
Baptists whether he ever was a 
member of a Baptist church or 
not. He is usually credited to 
our denomination and his life 
has been a great blessing to the 
American people. Dr. B. H. Car- 
roll and Dr. Geo. W. Truett are 
the two great Texas Baptist 
preachers whose lives God has 
chosen to use in. a mighty way. 
The one has given solidarity to 
Baptist doctrine and the other 
has been a flame of fire, kindling 
to conquering enthusiasm the 
zeal of all our Baptist hosts from 
Maryland to Texas.

Administrator’s Notice.
In the matter of the Estate of 

Mrs. E. G. Chamberlain, de
ceased.

NOTICE.
You are hereby notified that 

on May 19th, 1921, Permanent 
Letters of Administration were 
granted by the Probate Court of 
Houston County, Texas, to B. 
F. Chamberlain as Adminis
trator upon the estate of Mrs. 
E. G. Chamberlain, deceased, 
and all persons having claims 
against the estate of Mrs. E. G. 
Chamberlain, deceased, are re
quested to present their claims 
within the time prescribed by 

I law to B. F. Chamberlain, whose 
residence is Crockett, Houston 
County, Texas.

Done at Crockett, Texas, this 
the 4th day of June, A. D. 1921.

B. F. Chamberlain, 
Administrator of the Elstate of 

Mrs. E. G. Chamberlain, de
ceased. 4t.
Try Courier advertisers.

N. H. PHLUPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Some TimeMcKinney, Tex., June 17.—
Goldie, twelve-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Balew of | You will be in need of printing 
the Barnet schoolhouse commu-i®^ some kind. Whether it be 
nity, near Blue Ridge, died from j  i®tterheads, statements, wedding

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS .

hydrophobia after an illness of 
ten days. Following the death 
of the child, twenty-seven resi
dents of that community, includ
ing relatives and friends of the 
child, rushed to Mckinney and 
from here to Austin this morn
ing to the Pasteur institute for 
examination, many of them be
lieving they had become infected. 
''There was a "mad dog scare’’ 

in that community three years 
ago and although the Balew 
child was not bitten, she played 
with a pet dog at that time, and 
it is believed the dog caused (in
fection. She had suffered sev
eral attacks since that time but 
the parents were not certain of 
the cause. At the death of the 
child, serum was extracted from 
the base of her brain and sent to

invitations or bills, remember we j 
can turn out the work at the low-1 
est cost consistent with good j 
work. I

LOANS

666
Quickly relieves Constipation, 
Biliousness, Loss 'o f Appetite 
and Headaches, due to Torpid 
Liver.

FARMS
A N t >  S O U D

a .  S .  F T ^ E a V C H
Crockett, Texas
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America Means Salvation to These Little Ones
class, the b<x 
ingjapinachl '̂ 
beans, ^
cabbageThifions, fruit.

Group 2: The protein ci 
l^ su e builders, includin 
{meats, poultry, fish,
I milk, cheese, dried vegeta 
'cocoa, nuts, custard, ice cream.
' Group 3: The starchy class, 
that give heat and energy, in
cluding flour, meal mixtures, 
bread and crackers, macaroni, 
rice, tapioca, cereal breakfast 
fpods, potatoes.

Group 4: The sugar class, that 
give heat and energy, including 
syrup, honey, preserves, jellies, 
dried fruits, candy, sugar, frozen 
ices.

Group 5: The fats class, that 
give heat and energy, more heat
ing per quantity thari" sugar or

Tlw European Relief ('ounell, which teek* to raise $83,000,000 at the »tarch, including butter, cream, 
CbrlitiDAs 86ftson, bas b#^n formed for the purpose of throwing the entire 'l&rd| SAit pork , uACOn, chocolftto, 
charitable energy of the United States into the vital Jask of providing food and i vegetable oils, 
medical aasistance to 8,500,000 children In eastern and central Euroi>e this |
winter. Representatives of eight great relief orgHnlsatlons  ̂ working Intfe- , have a tendency to be
pebdentljr, gathered overwhelming evidence that the plight of these unfortu- ,too fat, go lightly on groups 3, 4
nates should take precedence In world charity until they are saved. The ' g  __  j  onhatitutG lartrelv from
cooperating agencies which form the Council are the American Relief Admin- i i o  ft, ^
Istratlon, the American Red Cross, the American Friends’ Service Committee groups 1 ana c, m e  repair and
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, the Federal Council of regulator foods, 
the Churches of CJhrist In America, the Knights of Columbus, the Y. 11. C. A. | Similarly if you are thin and
and the I . W. O. A. i  . . .  ,  • i- .i ._______________________ I without energy, specialize on the

_ _   ̂ ! starch sugar and fat forming
■Some Red Cross Health Inforina-j not high priced nor in the lux- fooda-never

1
lift . ^

A'

tion.

Are you too fat ?
Are you too thin ?
Do you get up tired and

ury" class.
' “Pep” giving foods are those
I that contain what is known as 
I “ vitamines” and should be in

lack I eluded in every diet. They pro- 
that indispensible commodity | duce health and growth. They

“ pep” ?known as
If you do, the chances are that 

you are not eating the right kind 
of food. No engine develops its 
maximum power with the wrong

are milk, butter, yolk of eggs and 
the leafy vegetables, such as 
spinach, cabbage and lettucre, 
fresh fruits and whole grnina.

There are five main groups of

forgetting group 1—the regula
tor.

Take the same care with your 
food as you do in selecting your 
clothes and you’ll be surprised at 
the difference. Your natural in
clinations may not always be an 
indication of what is best for 
yoi^r system.

A machine has been invented 
kind of fuel, and the human en- i foods and one of each should be to saw grooves in cakes of ice to 
gine is no exception to the role, included in the diet of each nor- indicate the weights of the mark- 

Proper food is not a matter of j mal person every day. They td sections, which can be split by 
quantity or even price, as many  ̂are:  ̂ * a man delivering them to a con-
of the most valuable foods are { Group 1 :The mineral and acid sumer without weighing.
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per COMESeTO
The best tire 
that gives the 
satisfaction.

b a rg «n u D  P n r r A D
most m ile J f* U n iU K

That tire is the Goodyear.
Proof of this sUtement is the 
fact that more people ride on 
Goodyear tires than on any other 
kind.
VVe are anxious to show you the 
way to more mileage and more 
satisfaction with our complete 
line of Goodyear Tires, Tubes 

and Accessories.
We want to give you a REAL 
tire bargain.

-

- ’ -Li -,

Snith-I 
Hardwire Co.
CMCKEn, TEXAS

Towery Motor Co.
F on sE m cE  ' 

CROCKEn, TEXAS

A Town’s Solid Citizens.

Church membership does not 
insure a man’s honesty, integrity

San Antonio Cotton Mill to Man
ufacture Chambray. ^

San Antonio, Tex., June 17.—
or kind-heartedness. But in The Lone Star Cotton Mills, 
every town the people who are' formerly the Lone Star Brewery, 
relied upon to support the best which sUrted operations as a 
interests of the community are cotton cloth manufacturing in- 
usually those who are found in atitution several weeks ago, 
the church of their choice reg- day turned out its first day's 
ularly on Sunday morning. {output of blue chambray cloth 

Why not emulate Christ’s ex-1 for the manufacture of working 
ample and go to church—not on-1 shirts. The mills will speciali^J 
ly this Sunday, but every Sun- in the manufacture of chambray. 
day. Bring your children toj Since its opening as a cotton 
Sunday school. Learn what the' niill the daily run of cloth untill 
Bible teaches about your rela-{ yesterday had been white shee^ 
tion to others. It will mean a'‘ ing. W. D. Ballard is supertax 
happier household and a pleas-! tendent of the plant and about 
anter life. The people of our 1150 employel are required to

m

f"'.

town who make the greatest con
tribution to the culture of the 
community go to church.

Patronize our advertisers.

operate the newly installed looms 
and machinery.

* Let the Courier print 
sale bills.

B

Three and a half milUoD childmi la aaatara and central Bvropa Walt, gawak 
and pinched like these, at the American kitchens tor the hot so«p and bread 
that mean life to them. In the wlalsrs since the Armistice, America has bees 
the one friend that bad food to gtre them. It Is a common slflit In Bnropo 
today to see a chUd fivo or six years old whose bead has not healed. WKh a 
healthy well fed baby the sknll shoTild dose before two yeara Aamrloa mast 
see these chUdrsa throng the rlforp of another winter, and to that end eight 
m a t  rsMsf ergehlaatloDs have csublnSd Into the Mempean Belief Oounett, 
They seek to raise m,000,000 to save this fnentlomi o f Bsrsfe from dst h  hf 
Starvation and the dissasss that come with ooder-feedlnt.

i  mwm£.

wx:\
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t^M ldy from CaarlMr BaOdiag

W. W. AIKKN. Rditor M d Proprietor
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 
ObBufiriM, roeohtUoiui, cards of

and other matter not ''news'
wfll be charged for at the rate of 10c 
per line.

orParties ordering advertising 
printing for socieuee, churches, com
mittees or organisations of any kind 
wOl, in all esses, be held personally 

ibis for the payment of thereeponsi
Ulto

In case of errors or omissions in 
legal or other advertisements, the 
ponlishers do not hold themselves lia
ble for dmnage further than the 
amount reeeiv^ by them for such ad
vertisement.

write your own prescriptions.
A diuly walk in the evenings 

is the simplest and most avail
able exercise for most of us. 
Get out in the outskirts of town 
and smell the flowers'. Let the 
evening breeze .get into your 
lungs. The smell of the grass 
and the flowers will be'worth all 
the trouble. Watch the stars 
come out in the sky, listen to the 

jsong of the bullfrogs in the I ponds.
It’s cheaper and better than 

drug store medicine.—Red Cross 
Information.

Any arroncoua reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Gourier will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the management.*!

FRESH AIR.

WHO IS LABOR’S FRIEND?

lived  ̂ to beMethuslah 
yean old.

If you live to be 50 you will be 
bea|ing the law of mortality 
averages by something like 15
years. p

Life might become a bit stale 
if we all lived a thousand years 
these days, but the 20th Century 

. American has fallen back to the 
otho* ertreme. *

Methualah’s famous span of 
life was lived in the simplicity of 

^̂ ĵ .̂ epen air and outdoor environ- 
mest.

Aa yem plan your sch^e of 
d a^  Life to include simple exer
cise and as much fresh air and 
outdoors as possible, so will you 
be able to increase the years be
fore you become a customer of 

, ̂ the undertaker.
it’s easy to go home in the 

evening and sit down inside with 
^be newspaper or a book and let 

, yoar muscles grow flabby with

it’s'easy to die before your 
If you don’t believe it 

at the mortality colunm in 
yonr newspaper and gee the ages 
of those listed there.
. The greatest medicine in the 

is fresh air, and you can

Chancellor Day, of Syracuse 
University, says:

In the flush times when 
thousands of workingmen were 
so short-sighted that they treat
ed their employers with inso
lence and left their jobs upon any 
slight provocation, I said that 
the great adjuster sure to come 
was the empty dinner pail. I 
was sorry that it must come to 
the women and children of the 
homes, but it would be whole
some to the men who think only 
with their stomachs and who 
feel the force of no other argu
ment.

‘The adjuster has come. He 
is at the leveling work. Capital 
is seen to have a place in the poor 
man’s affairs. It is not difficult 
for an ignorant Italian digging 
in a ditch to see now the relation 
of capital and labor. It is a 
plain case that labor will not 
fill the dinner pail, if capital does 
not pay the wage, and capital can 
not pay the wage if labor will 
not furnish capital with hours 
and the quality of work required 
in the factories and on the 
farms.

“ I can not look upon the agita
tor of workmen as other than 
the enemy to them and their 
country. The way out of a less 
estate into a better one is by 
men’s own efforts, and their 
hope is that others are in better 
estate than they are. The hope 
of a country is in its workingmen 
united in a solid compact with 
its business men—is by the in-

An Appeal to tbe American People
eed oee-half mtllloa Children in EasUrn and Oaatral Buropa 

*  Save mo altcrnatlva to dlaaater botwean now and aexEharvaat ax-
 ̂cage Amorlcan aid. Tof moatha theao moat helploM laffercra in the 
track o f war hara baan ^dmlttad ta Amarlcan focdlng-atattona only If 

. tragically tBadaraoDrlahad, and hava racaivad American medical aid only 
: H daaparataly tfcraataned by daath from diaeaaa.

Oaa S eant hot AaMricaa maal today baa aaved a ttaoaaand Uvea.
Winter la deelng down. TIm  money of many aatlona la valxMleaa ont- 
thalr awn boandarlaa. Rc<momic and crop conditlona make famine, 

with Its terrible train of dlaeaiea, n certain visitor until naxt hanrast Inav- 
Itably tba kelpleaa ciiUdren will suffer most. No child can grow to haalth 
and annltj en the pitiful makeshifts for food with which milllonfl of Euro- 
penn ndulfa must content thamsalves this winter. It is obvious that the 
remedy can come only from outside.

America saved 6,006,000 Biuropeaa children winter before last. Nor- 
BMl recuparatlon cut the need nearly In half last year, bnt nnusual condi- 
,h eu  have reeulted in scant shrinkage of child destitution during the 
twelvemonth Just past The response of America must now declda whether 
8,B00,000 of these charges, la acuta distress, ahail begin to be turned away 
In January from mors than 1T,000 asyluma, hospitals, cUntea and feedlng- 
staUons dapendent on American support Thera would be no tragedy in 
history so streeplng er so destructive af those who cen deserve no evil.

The undersigned organliaUo^ working among avary raco and creed, 
many engaged alao In othar fonhs of rellaf, agree unanimously that' the 
p l ^ t  of those belplaas children should have complete priority In over- 
anas charity until the sltnation la met This is an Issue without politics 
and without religious Unas. There can be no danger of pauperisation, 
for the 926,000,000 for child food, and tbe $10,000,000 for medical service 

are seek, Wui relieve only the critical caaaa The medical suppUea, 
of eewaa, must be an unqualified g ift  hut for every American dollar use<l 
te^Ud-fnedlug, the govemmanta and communities aided furnish two dot- 

I In the form of tranapertatlon, rent labor, clarical help, cash contri- 
Ima and such food suppllas aa are tecally obtainable.

erica has net failed in the past la great heartednesa. She has 
bad a more peignant call thaa this. Contiibutlens should be turhed 

te Che lecel committees which are now being formed for this national 
etion, er sent te Franklin K. Lana, Treasurer, Quaranty Trust Oe 
York CJlty.

■UROPIAN RILIIP COUNCIL 
Meavef?cnalrmaii Franklin K. Lane. Treasurer

amtef
Oemprlslngi

^4*^^*'**^ by ŷ eraĴ Oesaeĵ  *A%ur*y*greiS‘^

Advertising a Sale
You don’t leave your rig in the middle of the road and 

go to a fence-post to read a sale bill do you? Then don t 
expect the other fellow to do it.

^  Put an ad in this paper, then, regardless of the 
weather, the fellow you want to reach reads your an
nouncements while seated at his fireside.

If he is a prospective buyer you’ll have him at your 
sale. One extra buyer often pays the entire expense of 
the ad, and it’s a poor ad that won’t pull that buyer.

^  An ad in this paper reaches the people you are after. 
Bills may be a necessity, but the ad is the thing that does 
the business.

Don’t think of having a special sale without using ad
vertising space in this paper. ,

One Extra Buyer at a Sale Often Pays the
b

Entire Expense of the Ad. Get That Buyer

t
V

vestment of the intelligent labor
er’s muscle with the capitalist’s 
money. The two can not sepa
rate ; neither one can go alone.”

Houston County Second in At
tendance at'Normal.

The Sam Houston Normal In
stitute has the biggest atten
dance in its history and Houston 
County’s representation is larg
er than that of any other county 
in the State, excepting Walker 
only. The following students 
from this county are enrolled in 
the various departments of the 
school:

Allbright, Maggie; Ash, Mrs. 
Myrtie Mae; Atkinson, Mattie; 
Atkinson, Ollie; Avera, Bernard; 
Barclay, Watt; Bean, Madge 
Ruth; Beathard, Annie; Beath- 
ard. Carle; Beathard, Vande; 
Beeson, Mrs. Ola, Reynolds; 
Bishop, Mrs.''* Dovie; Bishop, 
Jesse; Blue, Almar; Blue, Annie; 
Branch, Ruth; Brannen, Grace; 
Brewton, Harry; Burson, Mrs. 
Alline; Burson, Morgan; Buttler, 
Mrs. Maud; Bynum, J. A .; By
num, Mrs.; Bynum, Albertine; 
Chapman, Cora; Coleman, Nola; 
Cook, Virgrinia; Covington, 
Ethel; Crowson, Clifton; Curry, 
Alice; Curry, Tellie; Dauphin, 
Beatrice;‘ Dauphin, Ola Mae; 
Daniels, Archie; Davidson, Ruby 
Lorene; Davis, Alvah; Driskill, 
Eula;' Driskill, Lizzie; Driskill, 
Lourie; Duren, Johnie; Duren, 
Leota; Durnell, Mamie; Easter
ly, Ruth; Ellis, Marjorie; Eng
lish, Ermai; Fitzgerald, Grace; 
Foster, Alice; Gilbert, Cora; 
Glenn, Mattie; Graves, Mrs. P. 
O.; Glenn, Olive; Grifrin, Selma 
Zula; Griffin, Ura Beatrice; Hall, 
Maude; Harrelson, Mae; Hart, 
Flora; Henly, Mrs. Una; 

^Hester, Georgia; Hodges, Bula;

Hodges, Rosa; Holcomb, Garde-'dipping force for the purpose of 
lia; Hopj>er, Jewel; Home, Elna; keeping the twenty-eight vats 
Horne, Pearl; Huet, Nannie;' charged and ready for the use of 
Johnson, Mabel; Jones, Fannie; those who desire to dip.
Keene, Lionel; Keene, Mrs. Pearl
Harmon; Kelley, Mae; Knox, 
Earle; Kolb, Clarice; Kolb, Lucile 
Kolb, Orene; Lansford, Jewel; 
Lawson, Ruth; Leediker, Mrs. 
Edna; Lockey, Ida Mae; Long,' 
John A .; Lucas, Clarence E.;! 
Luce, William Garrett; McCul-, 
lar, John M.; McLemore, Mrs.: 
A.J.; Mason, Jack; Matchett,| 
Emma; Mayes, Evelyn; Miller,! 
Edice; Miller, Olivia; Moore, Al- i 
bert; Moore, Emma; Morgan,| 
Cora; Murchison, Camie; Oates, 
Ivy; Oliver, Ruby; Parrish, Bet- 
tie; Patterson, Corinne; Patton, 
Della; Poole, Dudley; Powell, 
Edley; Powell, Lois; Powell, 
Mary; Rice, Norman; Richard
son, Ruby; Robinson, Hula; San
ders, Howard; Sharp, Laura; 
Shaver, Earl; Shivers^ Wilma; 
Smith, Bessie; Smith, Carlton; 
Smith, Verna; Stanly, Vaden; 
Stell, Amanda; Steed, Adell; 
Tunstall, Bettie; Turner, Hattie;! 
Turney, Isabelle; Walling 
tis; Weisinger, Berdie; Weising- 
er, Myriam; West, Evie; West,

Patronize our advertisers.

Worth Saving.

lam e;. 
, Cur-

The features of «hla girl portraj tne 
Thelma; Wilcox, Ellis; Wills,i snest type of Polish childhood that
Blue Belle; Wills, Thelma; Wood-1 oow lies engulfed in hunger and dls- 
ard, Eura; Woolley, Cora Mae;| all their attendant miseries.
Hart, Flora; Hart, G. S .; Hart,
Rena; Hatched, Nannie; Henley, 
Jim Frank.

Cattle Owners Dip Stock Despite 
Court’s Release.

Orange, Tex., June 17.— Quite 
a number of the cattle owners of 
the county have dipped their cat
tle this week in spite of the fact 
that the county commissioners 
court has releaseil them from 
immediate obligation dip. 
One man is maintained on the

Relief already administered by Amer
ica has preserved her beauty and 
freshness, albeit her eyes betray the 
suffering she has seen, but llterslly 
millions in her own and adjacent coun
tries still have no one to look to but 
America as another winter of horror 
closes in upon Miem. To tbe end that 
their prayer may not go unanswered 
eight leading American relief organlsa- 
ttons have banded together in a Joint 
appeal in behalf of Europe’s suffering 
ghlldren. They srs tbe American Re
lief .Administration, ths American Red 
Crou, tbe American Friends* Relief 
Commlttss (Quakcra), tbs Jewish Joint 
Distrtbvtlon Ckimmittos, the Federal 
Churches of Ohrlst la America, the 
Knights of Colomhua, ths T. IL OL A  
asd ths f . W. 0. A
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Saturday Specials
14 Pounds Pure Granulated Sugar.$1.00
100-Pound Sack Pure Granulated Cane 
Sugar f o r _______________________ $6.75
45 Pounds Compound L ard______ $4.65
Pure Country Made Ribbon Cane Syrup,
per gallon ca n ____________________$1.00
Star Tobacco, per pound___________ 85c
Tinsley’s Tobacco, per pou n d------$1.10
Brown Mule Tobacco, per pound------85c
7 Cans Prince Albert Tobacco____$1.00
1 Dozen Packages Bull Durham Smoking 
Tobacco f o r _____ i ______________ $1.00

These Prices Will Be Good for One 
Pay Only and Will Be for 

STRICTLY CASH.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

¥
*
-9/. i/i it. if

LOCALNEWSITEMS
¥ 
¥
¥

if if if if if

Miss Erin Tunstall is visiting 
friends in Houston.

A comfortable bedroom is for 
rent by Mrs. Joe Adams. It.

L. L. Murray was a business 
visitor to Fort Worth this week.

Dr. John Wootters of Houston 
was a visitor in Crockett Satur
day and Sunday.

Salko will kill your rats and 
mice and is easily used. Bishop’s 
Drug Store has it. tt.

For Rent.
A 6-room house in Bruner ad

dition. Phone 335 or 100. tf.

Kill the boll weevil with ar- 
seniate lead and arseniate of cal
cium. Bishop’s Drug Store has 
it. It.

. Let Us Print Your Sale Bills.
When it comes to neat and ef

fective printing of any kind we 
will guarantee to give you satis
faction.

SET IT AT 
BAKER’ S

Protect your stock from dis
ease. Bishop’s Drug Store has 
the conditioner that will do the 
work. It.

home in San Angelo, accompa- 
rtied* by their mother, Mrs. M. 
Bromberg, who will remain with 
them for an extended visit.

We offer you groceries which 
will stand every test—we guar
antee the ‘quality to be of the 
highest and the price to be of 
the lowest.

It. C. L. Manning & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. O’Hara and 
daughter, Nell Ferguson, have 
moved their home from Grape- 
land to Crockett and have apart
ments in the house of Mrs. J. R. 
Sheridan. Mr. O’Hara has the 
drilling contract for the well be
ing piit down by the Aurora Oil 
Company at Crockett.

County Examinations.
Lieutenant Harold Hail has 

the thanks of the Courier for a 
copy of “The June Log,’ ’ the 
navy publication of which he was 
editor, and which is unsurpassed 
from a literary and artistic 
standpoint.

Rev. L. L. Sams, having re
signed as pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Crockett, will 
move with his family to Humble, 
where he has been called as pas
tor. Crockett people of all de
nominations regret the depart
ure of Mr. Sams and Jamily.

Dear Editor:
Kindly announce in your paper 

that the State Department has 
advised that examinations will 
be continued as heretofore, once 
each month on the first Friday 
and Saturday following.

I am also advised that the fee 
for the examination will be $4.00 
instead of $2.00 hereafter. Yours 
truly, J. H. Rosser,

County Superintendent.

With Our Subscribers.

Notice.
I have secured an agency with 

the Banker’s Life Insurance 
Company of Des Moines, Io w l , 
for Crockett and adjoining ter
ritory. Any one desiring a policy 
with this strong company may 
secure same by consulting me, 
its local agent, 

tf. Leroy L. Moore.
Gone for Operation.

\Do You
Use good paper when you write? 
We can print anything and do it 
right.

Cholera infantum, diarrhoea, 
disintery and all bowel troubles 
are relieved with Bishop’s Bowel 
Remedy. It.

Mrs. Samp Kennedy of Alto 
was the guest of Mrs. T. B. Monk 
and Mrs. Minnie Hudson this and 
last week. •

Mr. H. A. Fisher '̂ who has been 
ill for the last t#o weeks, was 
taken Monday to a Palestine san
itarium for an operation. He 
was met at Palestine by a broth
er from Chicago who will remain 
with him until his condition im
proves. His friends here and 
elsewhere hope for a speedy re
covery.

Farmers report too much rain 
for their crops, cotton being the 
principal sufferer. Boll weevils 
are plentiful. In some sections 
there has not been too much rain 
for the com and the outlook in 
that respect is promising.

On account of the incessant 
rains, there have been only a few 
callers at the Courier office since 
last week. Among the number 
calling to renew or subscribe or 
sending in their renewids 'and 
subscriptions since last issue are 
the following and they will 
please accept our thanks:

E. T. West, LoveUdy Rt. 2.
J. B. West, Kennard Rt. 1.
R. D. Thompson, Crockett 

Rt. A.
B. M. Murphy (col.). Creek 

Rt.‘l.

Sunday School Sunday morn
ing. Preaching at eleven. Sub
ject, “New Birth.’ ’ Rev. E. A. 
Maness will give a chemical dem
onstration of the new birth, a 
unique object lesson sermon that 
will make a lasting impression. 
All children and young people in 
the church should hear the ser-; 
mon. We especially insist that 
every member of the church at
tend services next Sunday morn
ing. Come to church by eleven 
o’clock or you will be late. 
WAnted, seventy-five men in our 
Bible class Sunday morning. You 
are welcome. Pastor.

City Bays Fair Grounds.
The old fair grounds, where 

where three annual county fairs 
were held previous to thejvorld 
war, have been bought by the 
city of Crockett. The fair 
grounds, besides containing a 
natural park, comprise the base
ball grounds and the aviation 
landing place. The purpose of 
the city is to ultimately convert 
the grounds into a city park, 
with suitable grounds for ath
letics and an aviation landing. 
It is also said that a municipal 
swimming pool may be consid
ered. . For the present the 
grounds are suitable for picnics, 
barqu es, pubUc speakings and 
other gatherings, including ath
letic sports, such as baseball and 
footbi^. With a little improve
ment, the grounds could be 
more acceptable as an aviation 
field. The city is looking weD to 
the future in the purchase of the 
fair grounds. 'The inke paid 
was $7Ji00, whkh is considered 
very reasimaUe when compared 
with other real estate ̂ values
around Crockett.^

Miss Florence Arledge left 
Monday afternoon to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Woodson at Ful
lerton, Ta.

Mrs. B. S. Elliott and Miss 
Clarite Elliott will return at the 
end of the week from visiting at 
Fullerton, La.

A  Clearance

SMOKES
DO YOU KNOW WHERE 
TO GET YOUR FAVORITE 
CIGAR OUT OF A GOOD 
FRESH STOCK?

ITS OVER AT BAKER’S.i

TOE CLEANEST CASE OF 
SMOKES IN TOWN.

q (;a r e tte s  TOO.

Mrs. Oscar H. Maxwell and 
Miss Georgia Patton have re
turned from their visit to Hous
ton and Austwell.

Mrs. F. G. Edmiston and Janie 
Elizabeth left Tuesday afternoon 
for Culpeper, Va., to visit at the 
old home of Mrs. Edmiston.

I have about thirty sacks of 
nice potatoes I will sell cheap. 
See me at the Bakery.

It. J. Homer West.

Miss Adabel Leaverton, a mem- 
Iber of Miss Lucia Painter’s house 
party, returned to her home in 
Grapeland Wednesday evening.

OF it FEW O D N  A H  E I K  
M BROKEI SIZES IS

Mr. J. E. Johnson and Miss 
Allie May Beavers, both of the 
Belott community, were married 
in Crockett Tuesday by County 
Judge Nat Patton.

Miss Leona Childers of La 
Grange, returning from a visit 
to relatives at Ratcliff, was in 
Crockett Tuesday to take the 
southbound train for Houston.

Jno. F . Baker
THE RBXALL STORE

. Miss Elizabeth Adams arrived 
home Saterday afternoon from 
Randolph-Macon College, Linch- 
burg , Va., after stopping over to 
visit school friends in Tennessee.

Misses Belle Temple Nash and 
Dorothy Gaston, who have been 
members of Miss Lucia Painter’s 
house party, left Wednesday eve
ning for their homes in Kauf
man.

' X'
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No shrewd business man ever passes by an opportunity 
if he is in a position to take advantage of it. This is a real 
opportunity to every man and boy within reach of this 
store. The quality of these goods and the low prices we^ 
have made are compelling reasons why you are face to 
face with YOUR opportunity. ^

One lot Men’s and Boys* Caps, regular $l.25;and $2.30 
values, to close put a t ------------------------ -------------------
One lot Men’s Shirts, broken sizes, regular $ 1.00 values, 
to close out a t ------------------------------------------------------ 50c
One lot Low-quarter Shoes, broken sizes, 5 to 8, to close 
out at the extremely low price o f------------------------ $3,50
One lot of Men’s Summer Suits, regular $15.00 values, 
to close out a t __________________________________ $7.50

' One lot of Boys’ Summer Suits, Palm Beach and Tropical 
Weight Cloth, to close out at------------,-------------------$4.9S

MILLAR & BERRY
*

Men and Boys’ Furnishers _
I f  -

_ _ _ _ J
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INMAN*« AOVAMOC.
M ky «M  tlM tribw 9t IndUM l i  

ttOM of wMch, by 
m«D. bad « IMCM
•< North Amtrlca, 

bMD brokon op  ̂ mitU ^ut cosi> 
Urtly f«w runalii. The Inroads 

tho whits racss hara bsso mainly 
eavM of tbssi dbrtelo^ Now ths 
M b  9t the IW t Balknap rasanra- 
In MoBtana kaTS thoauMlTBa sent 

to WaidUngton to nrya 
to pass a bin dlstrlbatlDg tha 

s f tlw rsasrratlon among the 
Hal Indiana, with a certain por- 

thcwwn open bo ganerml sattle- 
and soma sactlana reoarred far 
school pniposes, says Ohrlstlao 

Monitor. Thus tlM and o#

PUU. POOKITtL
Iha practice ef earrylog large sanls 

•f money In one’s pockets Is called an 
ecoDomle erlSM by a writer In a flnan- 
dal magastne. It Is pointed oat that 
one of the best ways Increase pnK 
ductlan and reduce prices Is to empty 
one’s pockets weekly and to place the 
money In bank or Inrast It so that 
It may be an actlra working factor. ■ 
This Is good advice. With wagesi 
larger than ever, more pepple r-irho 
snbstantlal amounts In thetr

Iff Sceshlp with 
*mas a con*

butterthan they did hereto^ 
one carries the mr' .
spend. The continued
money hh^e old price? Do you

ty for
1, says fienrier-

Tat many persons, Sven 
bee whose vocation Is to dear 
Vy or another with words, 
ib dictionary only to settle a 

.n argument, and In their dally 
follow the methods of the girt 

didn’t know whether to spell It 
’’paradise” or “paradlce,” so spelled it 
"heaven,” and saved herself the trou
ble of Inquiry. Not only every library, 
bnt also every business office, should 
have an unabridged dictionary at

JifT ’ Why, you old thief, don t hand, and a smaller one as well. The 
”  %*klK)W buttffi* is coming down convenience of a small volume is not

»NARY. I PLAIN bPRAKINO.
, f i l s  how onlvarsally recognised thst 
f consumption is s /curable disease—cur 

able when caught in time. What is 
needed to conquer the disease Is fresh 
air, wholesome food, proper care, 
cheerful surroundings. In spite ef 
these%stablished and widely heralded 
fX ts  the first Impulse of the person 
afflicted with the whits plague is to 
run In search of the arid regions of 
I he West. He deeerts his home and 
the comforts which the home or a 

, sanatorium near home could provide 
and goes to Colorado or aouthem 

, California. The climate does not com
pensate him for the detrimental ef
fects which loneliness has upon his 
constitution. The atmospheric bene-

*^^***^J^**^ ' and everythin  ̂else is coming down! be underestimated, and ordinarily g thousand fold by theamong the peoples the , “ f  . .. -hrijged dictionary serves the pur-' — ------ - ------------ --------- .k.
poee. When It does not the more un-

,  ̂ . V j  I Whw Ibe abridged dictionary serves the pur-Pjsd the lands of Anir* »«ch id - j  You w on t com e down too? Why,
^ s  man ^ ! you old proBteer. Ill never buy a complete, volume
^|^2r îJ”5l<Mng or rep n t^ on  of thing from you as long as I live. iihould be within easy reach. It Is

Qiiggs was buried the next ̂  day, not necessary to look in an unabridged 
and his wife is working overtime dictionary to team how to apell words

* firm or corporation which 
^ p s s r  in the colnmna of the 

wfll be glsdly eorreetad tqpon
Its bsing brought to ths attention of | trying to pay the funeral expenses. 
^  msnsgsmenL j _Herald. Halfway. Oregon.
l i

Not to Be Lowered. Some Poetaeripta.

E.V.

rr

' If any are withholding their 
patronage from the Courier un
der the belief that Ckiurier price* 
are due to take a fall, they are 
withholding under a misappre-

ordinartly used, but the habit of con
sulting tbs highest authority ' results 
In constantly Increasing knowledge_pf 
the misuse of many of them. As thst 
knowledge increases—and It la nsvsr

-̂---------- . complete—tha vocabulary gains precl-
In proportion to its size a fly g | Q u  I ^ j j j  poasesaor bocomea a mors 

walks 13 times as fast as a man' skilled workman. Skilled labor is at 
can run. ' better paid and more agreeable

Following the ducovery of a <• “ “  labwer th.n mw« drudiery.

bleach ing proceaa B elgU n in ter-j ^  a u «« io n  of hMiih by tn. 4oc- 
eata will exploit the C ongo papy- ,u „  pinehtmt caiu to

wants and inconveniences which the 
patient exposes himself to in a 
strange country. A ticket to Golorado 
<»* California In the hands of a tuber
culosis victim of limited finance Is fre
quently a pass to the beyond. The 
public health service at Washington 
is now doing some plain speaking on 
this subject. It urges upon consump
tives ta stay at home and get all the 
frash air and good food and cheer
ful company they can instead of go
ing West to get beautiful climate, but 
poar feod, homesickness, and Isolation.

henfiion. It must be remem- rug for paper stock.

Nature seems to be baring a some- 
what difficult time of It these days. 
For example, the geutlemen who have 
been for ao long enviously watching

bered that Courier pricefi were 
not advanced in proportion to 
oUwr prices and that they are 

^ o t now any higher than they 
ought to be, costs of material 
and labor considered. If any 
change should be considered, 
based on cost of production, it 
iri^ki be to advance, rather than 
lower, Courier prices. However, 
BO change is contemplated for 
ghe immediate future.

mind the peculiar antipathy the hu- 1  enormous power of Niagara Falls

A Batter Wrappor Story.
;;,v. -’YiV>- -

The great French radio station man race manIfeeU toward good • waste, and whoee attempts
of Lyon has been equipped with » ,

. /   ̂ ** r®® Intimate to the fhUow I
SIX types of tran sm ittm g  you talk to that his heart is ail rlghL '
atus in duplicate and practically ^  more Uver aliments
all other recent developments in tium n wagon, that he immediatab:
wireless telegraphy. preceeda to show you how far you are '

To protect wharves from ves- ™>s. ,
. . .  J . . __u . .  baa been bad since the year of tha 'sels being docked an mventor has ,__

KiimTi*ra fontiirpH h v  ^  ***** above the falls from eight o’clock atdesigned bum pers and donal vertebrae and tendon morning. One
huge ball bearings m ounted upon achiiiee has not worked right for it
smaller ones, coiled springs a b - years, and is getting delightfully w o r»
sorbing the impact shocks.

to use It have been ever foiled, have 
at last concocted s scheme which they 
are sure will satisfy everybody, 
ssys Chrlstisn Science Monitor. 
Nothing Is simpler. Let us use the 
falls for beauty all day, they say, and 
fer power all night. All one has to 

I de Is to divert the water a mile or ao

"OridtB operated a 1-man printing  ̂
ifeup Ib a ooebone town semewbere 
Ib  FWmee or other place. Griggs 

a OQurageous, oontdentiOUs fel- 
ilkd when the war came ak»g 

lad  p iioH  weot jumping like a jack
up hUl he took an oath that 

wouldn’t be a profiteer. Other 
and men of other vocatioiis 

raise prices but as for him be 
tobeAot to death with thigs 

rk> pica* thick if he tried to keep 
i^  with the price jumping stam-

Buf Griggs found trouble in his 
i ae thick as the mud io the Pine 

He had been charging prices 
at Ipw ae possible to <̂ arge in those 
-daya; for Ohistratioii. $1.00 for a 

butter wrappers. That 
not pay expeoaes under war 

advaocea. Prioei* of paper 
up; ink went up; wages went 

^  taxes, rent, living expenses, 
eiyerything went up. He could

keep his family alive. He 
gfiCbRUnd with his house rent. His 
^iilhes became shabby and be 
coiikla’t buy any more He thopped 
Us iaaoraDoe His wife wouldnX go 
mqrwhere because s ^  had nothing

STury UsM hs tnkss th« hood off nUO 
looks St his fosr. Funny crlttors wo 
sU urn, snys Bslolfh Nows and 01  ̂
ssnrsr. It Is n slngulur fuct, but II ' 
S lim s  to bo n sort of rsprouch for 
anybody to toll any of us wo are wall, I 
and tho cMof reason we tolamte doc* | 

 ̂ ton  nt all is that they eonloes right | 
About 6T por cent of tho plant on -' tho start thft tho fMlew who comoo 
orgy to takon up by tho foroot; 24 for modlctno has somothlng tho m at-' 
par cant by cultlratod plaats; T por tor with him. ’
east by grass of the etappas and prul-1  ...... -  ■ |

night unUl eight In tha morning, 
any Inuiglne the surprise of 
formed toort^s, desiring to
fulls.

Tho sotlmato to made that tha 
asMunt or solar onorgy stored In 
plants anch yoar to 22 tlmos tha

kt or onorgy rspraoontod by tho 
lod in tho ansBO period.

tho
^ st night, at being told by a 

regretful hotel derk that they were 
turned off for the night. Probably 
their feelings would be equaled only 
by the fish in the river below tho 
falls upon finding their sarroundings 
rather radically altered every evening.

•TUDINT HIALTH tlRVICI.
Each student at the University t f  

Michigan received during the last c<m- 
lege year approximately |SJK) w or^ 
of service and medicine from the uni
versity health service, according to 
statistics recently compiled. An sver- 
sge of more than two calls at the dis
pensary is credited to each student 
enrolled, whi^h is equivalent to 110 
calls per day in the aggregate. Only 
201 ’’room calls” were made during the 
year by the health service physIclanA 
and the patients confined In the hos
pital averaged only tbn days. A death 
total of 11 Indicates the genetul 
good health of the student community 
and the excellent precautions exer
cised to prevent the spread of dlseas^. 
Student deaths at the University of 
Michigan for the past 20 years aver
age 1.18 per 1,000 enrollment rnis 
average Includes students who died at 
their homes while registered at tlm 
University. The general death rate m 
the United States, according to t ^  
health service report. Is five per 1,0W • 
population for the age group of twenty 
to twenty-four years.

’’Feminine nudity has lost Us try- 
dltloDsl graceful charm,” observes a 
Paris art critic, in describing the node 
figures In the annual exhibition of t ^  
work of Parts artists. It appeiyrp 
that nearly all of the artists' modMg 
were engaged In war work durtil^ 
the war, and they came back to the 
studloa with figures developed by 
work In munition plknts and In hos
pitals, railroad stations and the 11^, 
says Louisville Poet "Gone Is the 
peachbloom skin, new roughened 
winds and hard work. Gone the softly 
cunrlng charm of shoulders and arms. 
And In the places of these ch arc^ 
have been developed muscles tlmt 
would be the pride of a modem a ^  
leClc girt.” One artist, Indeed, tried 
to go into the bnslBees of palntlim 
Amasons, but It appears thst the mod
els were ’Ulrtd ef talking and thinking 
about war,”  and wished to be painted 
la ether ways But this year’s sxhlbl- 
tldn Is reported to be exceptionally 
good, despite this handicap.

vtos and 2

by forests alone to 14 ttmen 
tbn energy e f the coal usod, wrltoo Dr. 
Bnnry Smith Williams In HearsPa. 
In tamporato reglona wo are deplet- 
tag tho forests Just as wo are ez- 
baantlBf the coal supply; farther Jua* 
ttfytng the prophecy that centers o f 
maaafkctars, and tboreforo prooma- 
ably o f etvfllsatloo Itself, will shift 
back toward the equater.

After a little over three years of 
soviet rule Rnaela lies dying beCors 
the eyes of a helpieee world. What 
was to have been the triumph of Msrx- 

hss become a dto- 
whlch has involved la mental

por coat by tho plaats • t]| , g m  things that has ta im  fieclaliam
landa. The onwgy ro*  ̂ ^  realtood by Dowcoman to that tak-1 Mt«r,

J an avarags through omploymeot mig physical sufforlng many millions 
hobs, tho Itoropean works far hardor of human bolngB, beoldos sweeping 
In the tropics than ba does at home, away all the foundations upon which 

' nays Slnfdpore Free Press. In many ’ t)»olr prosperity rested. When Lenin, 
cases be actually works longer hours. Trotsky and Chlcherln seised the reins 

. bat apart from that ha works harder of power towards the dose of 191T
bacaase he has an laflaltely greater tiioj proclaimed a • communistic gov-
amount of reaponalbUlty on his shoul- •mmeot with a coastltotlonal
data. At home the expert Is able te 
can, without any particular trouble, 
dpon the unlimited reeouroee of up-to- 
date m ate^l. He has workmen avail
able who, being of home descent, have

bly—which has never assembled from 
thst dsy te this—In which the last 
word would lie with ”the workers” 
At last the groat masses of Rosela, 
whether living la the towns or en-

brsd In them the indastrtal Instinct. | paged m vartotts agricultural pursuits

Rnrp4 to Bars now that dm wlU live 
free, and will restore her past glory 
e f the days o f tbe Phsraohs—a fact 
M  never dreamed of reallslag had It He can be reasonably certain that If | i^ th e  countryside, vrere to c<^e Into 
M l been fer the greatness of Bngtond, m  directs a certain ttilng to be done their own, says London Dally lOle-

and It to a customary thing. It will be pniph.* What has been the seqoelT 
done satisfactorily, without his having 
to overset Its execution. In the Bast 
the exact opposite Is the case.

The River Jordan, eastern boundary 
of the Promlaed land, which Moeee 
might not pass, but through which 
Joahns led the children of Israel. Is 
te be hsmeeeed for the enlightenment 
ef Butn, says Mllwsukee JonmaL 
That remarkable rtver, dashing 
threngh Its deep gorge from Galilee 
te the Dead Sea, to to be dammed te 
furnish electric current No Sca- 
mander of Slmlls, Father Tiber or the 
ancient Nile has bad sneh. laflaence on 
human minds or stretched their aaeo- 
ciatlons so far as the Jordan. And 
If It Is presently to furnish light and 
power In the dUes of Palestine, It will 
but return to Its old function In the 
world.
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He stuck to every nickel 
ioe to •  ooDcrste sidewalk and 

a time when otben were throw- 
' iB$ mooey arouDd like mow falls at 

—Booida.
Outside of these few dUBcnltiee.

, he fsH fairly $ood over the 
.beeaueehe was setting an 

> msHiple to the couitry that would 
poke Tinciftin look like a steel mag* 
mUff. He was a real patriot ready 
-P die for his country and throw his 
dtaBAy in for good measure. The 
SBly ffmfi he felt really grieved was 
illM irli charged a customer the old 

•ad had to pay the new oiiee 
same person.

tlie war ended. But prices were 
Jb and kept right 00. Griggs 

for lower prices or death, 
war came one day. Prices 
drop a little, and although 

so thin that one could 
hiai sadwise hy mooo- 

ĝ gaulfi safifle again. Then 
befell him. 

lato ths shop to

MC by fiesta, am lee and money, hut 
by purs prtnclplee and high raerals. 
Bgypt must, therefors, consider Itself 
fartuuate because Its deatlny was In 
the bauds of Unhand, says Bl Watsm, 
Wgypt. Wo thank Bugfand for her 
front courage and are grateful to her 
far RoCaolag to the datms of the 
■gypttou nation. And wu can asoure 
hw that this art will make the rlght- 
tMaklug BgypttoM only very anxlooa 
tu have ttou of friendship with her.

In the bands qf the American and 
e f the English people lie the security! 
and well being of the hnmaa race,
BUS New York Poet If Greet Brit-1 
ala and America, whose ideals we t o - 1  according to 'tho Department

The United States to short more 
than a million homes. This shortage 
Is canslag high rents, forcing families 
Into too narrow quarters, delsyiag 
marriage, reduclag the birth rate, legd- 
lag te all sorts of social as well as eco- 
nemlc troublss, says Chicago JoumaL

of

Dr. Leona^ Doncaster to of the 
eplnlen that the ’Htominaut”  eye to the 
brown one, and that all ddldren bom 
o f yaiunta om of whom to brewn-eyod 

the other Muê eyed will have 
Bjeu. Blue eyed children, he 

says, art always the ofTspilug of par
ents heth of whom have Mne eyes, 
wbetevsr their anceetry, says London 
Dully Chronicle. But against this optn- 
ton to te be set that ot another vlnvee- 
tlfstor, whu lays It down that what- 

the parents’ .^ye<elor may be, 
eyoe are certain to appbar j 

emeng their children if the grandpar
ents eyee were brown.

ly tellere to be fundamenUlly In a^  Le^^, men are
I cord, can. in the next few yeers, be 
' brought lato cloeer appreciation, each

werklng In the building trades now as 
were so working a ysar ago. Even a 

as to the other’s dlBculUes and prob-1 the nation’s construction
i r  they can be persuaded t e , force was far too small. Now, 62 per

’These condensed home# are all the 
fkge with thoce couples who cannot 
wwl understand the shock of paying 
a hundred a month fer a regular fiaL 
k noek no bigger than a dog heuee, 
with a kltrtieaette about the else of u 
mouse trap, Is all that seme loving 
pairs rsqnlre te embark upon the great 
adventure, says Los Angeles ’FIsms. 
The lover’s Omar now reads: ”A con 
opener, a folding bed and thou; our 
paradise begins right now.”  Thou 
and the disappearing bed can start 
anything—even s society drama.

forget my>or dlfferencec of view and I ^cBt of 
ef prejndicee; if they can grow te a ! 
common understanding ot their mu-1 
tunl obllgetloos and responsibilities te 
the world, they can become the lead- 
era'aloog the path of world progress.

The wife who baked a wad of her 
hair In cakes for her hnoband, be
cause a soothsayer told her It would 
told his love, got s divorce suit la

id. He refused to beltove hw 
story after dMwlng her hair. What 
a w etlil

Bacine, Wla, boasts of a woman 
nbMty years old who says she' to ge- 
Ing to collage this year. She com
plains that she to ruety In her pey- 
<Aology and sociology. During tbs 
tost 11 years she has been a co-ed at 
live different unlversltlee. There 1s a 
person who can'give ns the secret ef 
hew never to grow., old.

that force to Idla Is the 
boasted business and ergantolng abil
ity ef America belploos In the presence 
of an emergency Hke thief

lu extenuation of the flight of Big 
BOl Haywood a frtend pleads that tito 
former boss of the L W. W. is not In 
xood hoalth and rosy dlo at any time. 
That is a harrowing condition, but 
Bill’s case Is not unique. Anybody In 
the entire haman race Is liable to die 
at any time.

Om  would net object te the stund- 
srdtostleo of the strawbeny shortcake 
find quality production thereef if ths 
sUadsrd sdoftsd were thst emplojei 
hy the eM-fsahloned knurtces

The ex-katoer Is now suspected of 
being as much of a woodchopper as 
he was a painter, poet, musician or 
anything else thst hsppened to strtMh 
hto tsney.

.  .  I — —

An Bofllsh woman one hundred snd 
two years old to reported to have 
taken up avtstlon. She figures, doubt- 
toas. that aha has M great while le 
Ihfi  ̂ saywag.

We are inclined to think that Lerd 
Beading will find the sitaatlon in 
India rather better than has been 
suggested of late by the somber re
ports which Bomstlmes pass over the 
telegraph wires, says London Times. 
Thers are deep shadows. It to true, 
and perhaps we hear too much ef 
them, bnt there are also gleams of 
brightness which are too little noted. 
It to an almost Inevitable diaracter- 
totlc of tho supply of news from dis
tant lands that we hear a great deal 
when things go wrong, and not r v j  
much when the currents of dally life 
move smodthly. \

After asking an , American en
gineer’s advice on certain reorganisa
tion, Lenin put him in Jail for ex- 
preaelng views which fsiltd to support 
sovietism. Hereafter, when he wants 
advice, Lenin should follow his d d  
plan of depending on his proM agents.

There may be a great deal of dis
cord In this world, bnt It evidently 
doesn’t exl^t among the men who 4k- 
act from the consumer from |6 te |10 
for the vegetobles they pay the p f^  
ducer a dollar fpr.

**A western psychologist.” remarks 
the Boston Transcript, ”has dymovered 
ton cssscs of crims, not including the 
inceme tax blank.”  Hs did not In* 
elide It beceuee the, tax blank flfuree 
BOetly la tha stotlottci oC lunacy.

Some of the commercial ice creo^ 
might be converted Into food balldln|| 
mstertol If It were sobjeoted te e h lA  
defree of beet, bat probably ordlnsfy 
brlA  to choaper.

Swltserland has Just Usd its 
daylight bank rebhsry In 1  h 
years, but of cowM  the hetels 
OMu ell the timu.

Om m


